
HISTORY OF DODGE
HORSE DIVORCE CASE

The Most Romantic and the Most
Sensational Divorce Case

of the Age

New York, Jan. 2 Charles F. Dodge, former hus-

band of the wife of Charles W. Morse, the ice king, landed
in police headquarters after he had made an effort to throw
himself from the steanfer on which he was brought from
Texas. He was released on his own recognizance. The
case will be presented to the grand jury soon.

It is said on the best authority that he has made a

complete confession of the iuside facts of the famous
Dodge-Mors- e case, involving prominent New Yorkers in a
double case of conspiracy and blackmail.

Here is a history of the famous
Dodge-Mors- e case, chronoRraphically:

October, 1854 Clemence Cowles

was born.
March 15, 1877 She became Mrs.

Charles Foster Dodge, in San Fran-

cisco.
April 1899 She separated from

him and opened a boarding house,

where ahe met Morse.
January, 1898 She secured a de-

cree of divorce from Dodge in this
city-Apri-

l,

1900 Morse's wife died and

their children were put in care
of friends at Bath Beach.

Jne 19, 1901 Mrs. Dodge be-

came the wife of Morse.

June, 1903 Dodge began proceed-

ings to set aside wife's divorce, saying
he had never been served with papers
in the case.

October 19, 1903 Justice Scott
did set aside the divorce and she was
once more Mrs. Dodge.

January 7, 1901 Her marriage to
Morse is annulled and she becomes
the legal wife of Dodge.

January 22, 1904 She begins suit
again against Dodge for absolute di-

vorce.
February 1, 1904 Discovery is

made of letters written by Dodge to
his lawyer, Ruger, now dead, admit
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February , 1904 Dodge indicted

perjury swearing not
served.

February 23, 1904
the supreme court to reinstate
original from Dodge.

April 4. 1904 Judge Truax. after
a hearing before a referee, does this
and she again becomes Mrs. Morse,

except annulment of marriage.

November IS, 1904 The appellant
division decided that

PATHETIC MEETING OF
CHADWICK AND WIFE

Mrs. Chadwick Pleads Tearfully
with her Husband to Believe

Her Innocent of Crime

Cleveland, Jan. 2 Unheralded and unembarrassed
by crowd the curious, the homecoming Dr. Leroy S.
Chadwick was diametric contrast the arrival of his
wife three weeks

FALLS INTO HUSBAND'S ARMS

After the preliminaries in the riffs office. Dr.
Chadwick was escorted by Sheriff Barry to the fourth floor

of the woman's ward, where his wife is held prisoner.
The meeting between the two was pathetic in the extreme.
Mrs. Chadwick arose when she heard the steps in the cor-

ridor fell into her husband's arms when recognized-Bot-

broke down and wept convulsively for several min
mtes while clinging each other, the Sheriff attempting
meanwhile to console them.

There was no artificiality about the scene. Genuine
grief, with no joy intermingled. The shetifF was deeply
affected. Little by little, the first shock grew less severe,
and the two sat down for talk that continued for an hour
and half. There were pleadings and partial response
when the more serious predicament of husband and wife
were at length appreciated.
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Morse is legally divorced from Dodge,

that her annulment of the marriage
to Morse is and that she is in
law wife of Charles W. Morse,
ce king.

23, 1904 Dodge is
brought back to the city District
Attorney Jerome, has spent

to get here on the per-jur- y

indictment, after having
watched in Texas, where various

stories were about him trying to
end his life by drink. While in Texas
he secured great sums of money from

a mysterious source that delayed

being brought back and Mr. Jerome
has felt that if he get at this

j source he would have the inside of
' the alleged divorce conspiracy.

his all the operations

See the Pitteburg Perfect fenc-

ing at 8. K. Sykes. Electric welded.

For the best dental work at n--

sonablu price?, go to Dr. Strange in Um

brick op.o ile Slocum's hall.

his wife and the large independent fortune of his only child
has been swept away. Sufficient reason, it would seem, for
some of hardness on his part. Mrs. Chadwick tried
to him with the thought of her innocence any
wrongdoing. His only response to these were "I
hope so."

WOMAN PLEADS FOR TRUST
The troubles into which both have been plungid

were thoroughly discussed. The wife told the story inter-
spersed by violent fits of weeping, in which at times D".
Chadwick joined. were no apparent evasions, but
tkere was constant cry "Trust me, trust me," on the
part of the woman.

"Don't believe these stories which the newspapers
have been printing about me," she said. "They are all
lies; every one them. have done nothing wron;. Be-

lieve me, trust me, everything will come out all rigfit in
the end and it will be seen that guilty of none of
these things the public charge me with. Don't think de-

ceive you; will tell you the truth, will tell you that
all those reports lies lies."

A bond provided Saturday evening by Attorney
Kline and Attorney Dawley was at the jail on the arrival
of Dr. Chadwick and he soon was released.
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PORT ARTHUR

HAS CAPITULATED

(Continued from page 1

combatants and oliicials arc to bo

prisoners.
Article 12 provides for the transfer

of forts, warships, and war material
to the Japanese.

Article 3 The Russians shall
evacuate the outlying forts by noon
today.

Article 4 Any violation of the
previous articles, or mutton destruc-
tion of war material, will result in an
annulment of the agreement.

Article 5 -- Russian authorities
agree to furnish the Japanese with a
plan of the fortitfeations. mines, etc..
a list of the men. list of all steamers.
including warships, and a list of civi- -

lians.

Article G The ammunition, arms.
including side and small arms and all
government property and buildings
must be left in their present position
to be afterward disposed of.

Article 7 In view of the gallant
conduct of the defenders, the officers
and officials are to retain their side
arms and remove their personal ef-

fects. They also will be allowed to
sign a written parole pledging them- -

selves not to take up arms nor take
action contrary to the interests of
the Japanese army until the close f

the war.
Article 8 of-

ficers and privates will assemble at a

place designated by the Japanese to
be disposed of later.

Article Toe Japanese will re-

tain the sanitary corps for the pur- -

pose of caring for the sick and
wounded prisoners during the exist- -

ence of the war.
Article 10 The treatment of resi-- '

dents and other details will be pro-

vided for by supplementary compact,
Article 11 The agreement will be

in duplicate and go into immediate ef-

fect.
"Btll'sh ftombardmtnt."

St. PETERSBt R.;. Jan. 4. General
Stoessel's final telegram to the czar.
dated Sunday describes the Japanese
fire on Saturday as "Hellish bombard-

ment" and adds "only one fort is nt
captured, half of the defenders are ill

and it is impossible to send them .as- -.

sistance as our gallant men are shad-- '
ows." Concluding he said "The great
sovereign will pardon us, we have
done all within human power, 'judge
us with clemency," '

Latest From Port Arthur.

Tokio, Jan. 4. t Evening -- The fol-lowi-ng

report was mailed from Cen-er- al

Nogi at 3 o'clock this afterm-.n- :
"Order is maintained at Port Ar-

thur by the officers. The people are
quiet.

The total number of inhabitants is

about 35,000, of whom 25,000 are
soldiers or sailors. These are pris-

oners. The total number of sick or
or wounded is 20,000.

"Common provisions and bread are
plentiful, but, there is a scarcity of
meat and vegetables. There are no

medical supplies."
Chronology of the Siege

At a cost of nearly 1.0.000 lives Port
Arthur bag been lost and won.

The Japanese maintained their
force at 100,000 men practically

throughoat the campaign. Their losses
are placed at tiO.OOO men and may exceed
that figure by 10 000. Dispat bee from
Tokio say that the besieging army has
now 75,000 men.

General Stoeesel, defender of the for-ires- e,

had at the 42.000 men.
These it is believed have lieen reduced
to about 10,000 men.

The siege began February 8, 1004,
with a naval attack. January 2, 1906,
after a siege of 330 days, representatives
of General Stoeseel, the Russian, and
General Nogi, the Jap mo ramrmmfcir.
are arranging terms of surrender.

Port Arthur was captured November
22, 1S94, by the Japanese in the war
with China, but was evacuated by the
conquorere and returned to China by
the treaty of May 8, 1806, at the in-

stance of Russia
Fortifications erected at Port Arthur

by the Russians, who took possession of
the place with China's tacit consent,

t $15,000,000. They are the most
co rplete and elaborate ever erected in
any fortress, ancient or modern.

These vessels were lost st Port Arthur :

Battleships Retvizan, IVresviet, Se-

vastopol, Pobieda, Petropalovhk, Polta-
va.

Protected cruisers Diana, Pallado,
Novik, Bay an, Bayarin.

Armored cruiser Rurik.
Armored cruisers Russia, (iromoboy

and Bogatyer are at Vladivostok badly
damaged.

Torpedo boat destroyer Ryeshitelui
was seiz-- d by Japanese at Chefoo.

In neutral ports are the battleship
Czarevitch, protected cruisers Diano und
Askold, and the torpedo boat destroyers
(irozovoi, Bezposchadni, Bezschumani
and Be.traschni.

Portland Mayor Indicted.

1'oaTLANii, Jan. 4 The Multiior.iah
county ,raii jury this afternoon return-a- d

indictments airainfjt Mayor i H.I
Williams for malfeeance in ofhVe in ff

and licensing gamtilin; Chief
of Police Hunt, malft-aanc- e in

KamblinK, aleo reltianiii ptiaaaatl
without trial ; former City Knjrineer W.
C. Ellicott, who ruiignel laHt month,
and Contractors F. M and R. W. Kyner
for irregularties connected with the con-
struction of sewers. Mayor Williitms
was a member of Grant's cabinet and
baa been promiieut nationally for in my
years.
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ROSEBURG THEATRE
ROSEBURG ORCHESTRA, MANAGERS.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1 2, '05
E. J. Carpenter Presents the Season

Scenic Sensation

A Little Outcast
A New and Original Tlelo-Dram- a

IN FOUR ACTS
Eight Georgeous Scenes

SEATS ON SALE AT BELL'S CANDY STORE.

PRICES 75 CENTS.
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PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS. BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA. SOUK THROAT, HOAHSENKSS
WHOOPING COUGH A NO CROUP

DO NOT DELAY
Until the drain on vour system oroduoes permanent drsafci'.-ty- . The human
treathxr r.crv :t a w.nierTui system ol luces ar.a ce.la. I o have goo a

tta it Btust be kept in good order. COLD is considered of no impor-
tance, yet if it was known by It'a proper name of "throat Inflammation,"

r "congestion of the lunge." its dangerous would be appre-nat- ad

When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard's Bore-hon- nd

Syrap which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINO COUCH ar.d CROUP
LINIMENT to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
Ballard s H ore hound Syrup will slop the vftlent paroxysms of
c ughing. IT IS THE ONLY REMEDY THAT WILL
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO

BEST FOR
Mr. Maud AJiidv ;.-- k!thsr;t. VewV.

HnrehouU'l Syrup and flnJ it tho BEST medicine for croup, roughs sad
colds, My children use It aai It Is pleasant to take and quietly

SAFE AND SURE
The Favorite I

Ballard Snow Liniment

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.

THE SEMI WEEKLY PLAINDEALER
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Our SPECIAL Offer:
The Plaindealer and Orange Judd
Parmer Both One Ytar With Alma-

nac for $2.35

Sherift's Sale.
u Um circuit Court of the Bute ol Oregon tor

Douglas County.
i.yuian E Kl.i i. I

PUlnllfr I

va
John W Koimett and
KiizHueth a Besnasti
hl wile,

By til tan Of a writ ot exerullun duly lamivl
out dI hii ! aadai tho aoal of the alioye MltWeil
court lu Iks above BarttM acllnn, U mo

and dat.-- the mh .lay olbeeember, l'JOl
In lavort.f I.yman K. Kaaaaasaa aaatsat laid

j John W Bennett an.1 ElUalietli A Bennett, hie
wile, lir Uta ram of U7.' OS, with Intereet there
iu at the rate ol act cei.t per annum, from the

7th day ol October, mot, and the further num of
RV attorney. feJ and the farther nm
offir.NO coal and dltburarmrnu, and tho
coalu and 'llHl.uremenla of and upon
thin writ of ex. cullim, coiumandnirrae to make
a.lv of the folli.wlng l remi"ee lowit:

The of toe NT) end it. 3 and f of rtec 1,
Tofl H, K 9 w.;t of the Willamette meridian,
eontalnlns IH 1H aflM and .iluated In D .uicIa
eswty, DreKon, atu hud In saM action on the
7th day of July, IMM

ow, IhnehBB, ta eomplUnce with the com
maud- - ol kald writ, I wl;l on

. the I A Lfl dav nf Jen I0O5,
of ald day at the Coo rt

at on. 0 )IJ)rl.H (.ounly.
iiou. ir..ni.i..r. .rr Aai,eti.,n. .it.e.t to

,, .11 at j.uille tV ,tr, ,r ,jnltw)
demi.ilon. to th- - hlKhee.fcnd. the ,1ttal. R..ld eoln, eah In JaiirlBht. tlt.e
dewrriid real i.roKrtT. and ail tnx .nn on
and 11 tcrml the eald defendant had the' w 7lh
me naie 01 . 1.1 atlachment. lnwlt. M . lo
day ol Jniy. 1904, or ainre ha had Ike Sja
axtl.f uld writ of execution, and all aurrtiliia;
Bass,

h. t. tfrTi.ai.faw.
Sheri 0 of Duuclaa C'ouniy Urecon

Summons.
In Has ireult Court of lh- - tu-- ..I irev'n

f.r I..iii(laf. County.
K. K . j - -

ruintiit. j

it.-o- . K. Mi.n'.ellh
lH'Irndant j

To. Uea. E. MuuUMlh . the sli.e nametl
:

j

In tlx- - name of the Slate ol Ores. :. : Yon are
hert-l- . to an. I an.wor the

of I'lalntlfl dial ..:- - you In the .bore
saaM 4 eert on or betorc rrlday, the xTth day
'f January, lfi. at tea o'clock a m.ofiald
day. a .d If you fall to an appear an 1 anawer
aid c mplalnt. plaintiff will ten- judgment
ltaini you lor the rell demanded In eeid com-

plaint, to wit : F"r the .um ol Wi 75 alleged lu
aid complaint to be due from defendant to

plaint' ff on a Certain promissory note made by
tefendant on May 17. 1901. acd Inr costs and
U.hurementi. ol this action: and trial apply to
the ccirt lor an order of sale of real property ol
tefenc?nt heretofore In this action slllarhed

The ae4 ol aecli m s, tp C .. r 1 w. W

. Douglas County Oregon
This tumraons t published In the Eoseburg

t'laludv-eier- . a semi weekly aewapsper 1

at Kocburg In the county and slate alure
Mi l. 1 ..pier of Hon J. W. Hamilton. Ju !r- - I

aid Court, mtde at Chambers el Eoseburg.1
ireeon. on the 14lh day ..f December. HtM The

nrsl p.iblicallon ol thif summon Is of date'
Ie't-m.-- r 1". 19)4 an.1 the last publication of
SBSa January 36. 190ft. mailing seven publics- -

'
lion. MM reol, lor the lull period of tlx week.

J. C rOLLEKTOS,
an. oact iT.

Attorney tor plaint ff.

SUMMONS.
In Ike circuit Coart of the State of Oregon

for IVnila County
Har. ChrlstofrersoB. Plaintiff-- ,

v. )
ri J M.vre and Carrie

Moon Hi wife, and M A Mar;.-
Dele danu

To H A Marie, atiove named defenlant:
In the erac ..1 the State of Orei.n, you are
hervt.y required to aptear an lanswer the com

Btal ( plaintiff died against you In the
aid curl an 1 cans, on or before the 19th day
I January. 190&. belnc the dak- prescribed b

the court tn the order lor publication of amid

ummoris tag yon t . appear md snwr said
raa)l lal. and If you fall to sppesr and us
wcr a d cmplalnt on or before eald date, fur

ant. thereof the plaintiff will apply to
ouri fur the re.lof deraaadcl in hi
lasialslal which la lor s decree from

vaid coart oancelMag and setting
aide ta oonveysncc ssade Si yon by de- -

endants William J Moore and Carr e Moore ot
M s B, two. sod sixteen of Block seventy six

f Fourth Southern Addition to Roerbarg, Ore-
gon, as fraudulent, said coBveyance being
nsde on the Uth dsy of February. 1904. and

lu Vol s ol IXeds. pre 787. is the office
Bf the County Clerk lor Pcugla county. Ore-co- s,

and that said real property be sold to pay
ijudgirenl heretolore secured by rlainn
agalnjt .aid defenlanl. W:l;iam J. Moor, and
'r .uch OIL rr relief a 10 the court may ism
racet- -

Thl. inmnoDi It pat.li.hel once a week for
it least ix .oorxsslve week. In the Plaindealer
asemlwtekly resper pubit.Led at Bose
burg. by order of Hob. M I Thompson
County Jud.e of Douglas county, Oiegon. made
on the alb .lay of December. IBM. The first
publication of this summons Is on Dec. . 19D4.

and the last will bg on Jaunary It. It03.
Dated this ftth day of December. 104.

Bll HASAN A hF.M V.ER,
snd C s JACKSON,

Aitoyneyt for Plslnttff

Notice for Publication.
t nllod stales lsnd Offic.

Bosebnrg. Ore.. Nov. 1. 191H

Notice ts hereby given the ta erwapHsnes
with the provisions of the set Congress ol
June S. lO, e U tied "An act few the sale ef
timber land In the Pastes of CellforuBv . 'retroo
Nevada and Washing-to- n Territory," ssesund-s- d

to sll lb public band by sot of Asarosl
4, 192.

FLOID K CBKICH.
ol Aberdeen, county ol Chehsiis.
rtste ol Washington, has this Say filed in
this office hi .worn statement No. vitf for the
purchase ol th srV, vj ne), snd lotl.o'
--ectton No. 4 la tow oshlp No. of r 6 west
sad will ofler proof to ahow thai th Und a'lagttf
la mors valnaws lor lu Umber or stun uea
for agricultural Be pnasa. sad to astabllah hts
alaim before ta BesisUr sad Bsesivwr of IBJs
sflsss ef aasiBaBOrssssm.
on Prldav, the l"lh day of rebmary 19(16 He
names r.i witnesses: (.eo. Turner. Warren
Beattr, David U Ma-ti- and C. I Levetigood,
all of Rosebtira. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adve-sel- y the
.bore descrtb o land are r.queted tn file their

laims In hi. office on or before the aald 17th
lay of Feb. IMS. J. T. BBIDOE8.

IfJBB Revister

Notice for Pnblication.
t'sUeil States laad OtSce.

Boseburs. Oreaon. Nov. at 1D4.
Sotla a aaaM y alvaa tasM at enanpltanes

with ths jrsvtaV no If thw are af ts s ef
Jsna I. irk. eeutirtl "as sot lor sV asl at
Umber laiia bs ... SaKe of ( SsUloSSBV Oiagrst
nsvsae snd viaahlastoxi Teratory, s as e .1
as to sii us puis a by sotaf A

ROBBBTC ATa
f AliAr.l.n ooanlv .if I'kwh.Ui .hatj of

WaahlagUiB .lid on Aug t 1904 file la .bt offi e
hla taorn ctsU-mea- t io &VT air the larchsse o
the S tecUoB 10, towtMhlp so sooth isuse 3w

as I w U ot tar arusV toshow taat taa Bjad aoaral
I moss valuabat tar Ms ImlBw er aVsas usas
for egacuta au

efrua 17 t'lait
on Friday the 34th day ol Febraary, ltWt. He
names as witnesses: V R MdltaeB, B

snd Ueorae Bsleatan ol BoBebarg,
Ore., John Rogers of Big Butts. Ore.

Abt snd all person claiming adrersely the
shore disc ri bed lands are requested tn lie the r
claims In this office na or be lore :' 94th day
ol Feb 19B6. I. T. BBIDwRB

dip Bei.ter.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.
ROtKBDB(i. OBBteON

l. UtaiLTOIl, D C. BABiLres.
fsjey. snd Tree

Office In the Joan Hesse, stare the oaly com
pleteaot of ahatrwet book, la Daothss Coamy

bstract and Uertileatsa ef Title fBralsht4of
nouKlas cennty land aad mining claims. Hare
also s oomplete as! ol Traclrsss ol all township
plsts ta the Boseburt, Oregon, V B. land Dlt
Met. Wtll make bine print oopiss of any town
hip.

Grafting tad PraRlat try Erptni.

Pruning by the day or job, grafting 8

cents, guaranteil, one half down tho
rest when the cions are growing, write
us Southern Ore., Nursery,
d!2-2- 3 Oakland, Ore.

Notice of Restoration or Public Lsads to Set

tleawat sad Eatry.

rVKfAKl MEN OK T0K INTERIOR, 'Jeneral" lnd Offllce, Washington, D. c. NoTemlr
1, 1904. Notice la hereby glreu that on October
21,1804, the Acting eereUryof the Interior

loaettlemeut the public !sSB In the fol-

lowing deacrlbed area, which wen- Isasa irarily
withdrawn for foreat MaWre purpoaer; and that
aid public land! r reatore--1 Ui aetllemen. 00

October 21, I'jOl, wlli become aubiect to entry,
tiling and aelentl.-- at the Unltcl HtaU-- UU-tri-

I .and Office at Koacburg, Oiegon, on March
l.l"': In Town.hlp forty () .South, Kangr
eight (S) West. Hei t o:. nineteen ( ) to thirty
(30), both hUllaalis, and ncctlona thirty-tw- ( r.'j
to tbirtf-al- (:,) both Inclusive; In Township
forty one (II) South. Range eight (i; Wet: Sec
Uon. three (3) and ten (10). All Townahip thlrty-on- .

( ;i) Mouth, Range nine (9) We'; In Town-ahl- p

foity (in) Jouth. Range nine (J, Weat. rtec-lio-

on.- (1,. tne noulhemat. quarter of rtection
elercii (II) the cm hall and noiitaweat .uarter
of He. tlon twdre (12), the northeaat 'juarter of

i thirteen (I iaSSw twenty Ore (Hi)
and tentj t:x j.. , the eat half of Section -

(34). and eeMsSM thirty 3v- - (V) and
thirty tlx In Town.hlp forty one (II, Moa:n.
Range iiin(j Weat, section, one Ok. Iw BL

,
thrc-(.1)- . and He. Hon. ten (10) b .lx'een (V,
U..111 iii.iu.ive; All Townahip thirty-..n- e (HJ
Booth. Range leu (W West; In Townahip Ihlity-flve(i- .)

ouUi. BaosBI twelve (U) Weal, the
aouih. aat .juarter ol Section nine '9), the aouth
half ol aatUaa ten 10). SwasssB eleven (11), the
eouth hall a id uorthweet "juarler of Section
tweln (U), the wet half ot Section th rteeni:, t e north nail of section, fourteen 111

jmdril:ecn l. , swettaa tixleen (Id) the sooth
O'.rlheat 'iuartt-- r nf HM.tl..n -

fry! 255? rAiMr 3 twen,T-- 0 21

Be 't) andtwenty olne a',, thirty (30), e.
.thirty two In Town.hlp thirty el
south. Range twelve 12j west, the southeast
quart, r of section twenty-tw- 12 the outh
hallo! twenty three '33). Section twen
ty aeven. (37). tlo- - aouiheAl quarter of sVctlon
Ihlrtj thr . arid the won ha.f of Section
thirty lou. ;I4); In Town.hlp thirty nine (39)
South, laa e taislawftej Wort, SecUon four (4 .

the a..u' .. n .:f of Secuon Ave (S), the aouthea.1
- M - aix (). thv . lutheaat quarter

of Bwrtt. .v--r :), Section eight (f). the nnnb
weatq of Section nlue (9). Section, eeveu- -

Uru (17) ssai elghu-e- (U-)- , the northeaat quar-te- r

of -- eclion ulnet.-e- (W). the north half of
Section twe.ily (j.). and the weet haif(or what
will be when surveyed. IjU one 1)
to aixteen (16). Inclusive) ol Section thirly (JO).
In To nshlp forty (40) South. Range twelve (13;
West, the we; half. 'or Lot one '1) lo slx'eet.
(16). inclusive, of taction eighteen (is : lu
Town.hlp forty-on- (41) South, Range twelve
(12) Wot. I ta three (', and four (4). the aouth
halt of the northwest quarter, sad the aouth
half o wtion Ave (' Sec ion aix (s , the west
half, on u one (1) toaixieea (16), IneluKve. of
Section sevt-- ('). the north naif an soathesit
quarur of Section eight i; theaouthhsif and
northet quarter of a ctlon nine (9). and the
weat half, or Lu one 1) Ut twelvs (12. inclu
alve. or Section eighteen of Wlllaxo. tt
Meridian. Orearon. W A. RtcUABDa. Com .is
.loner Approved: E. A. Hitchcock.
114114 secretarv of the Interior

Notice of Publicatiou.
l otted States Land OtSce.

Bosebunr. 0 egon. Oct- - U. 1904.
Samuel H KntghtandJ.il foreman having

filed at th: ..fflce th. :.-- corroborated protest
against the aiiowaxce af timber spphcati n
SSj, lor lot. 1 13 and 13. sec. 10 2 t . r w.
made l y Charles Maw. upon which fins, proof
was anbmitted at lai office on September 39,
14. and asr-ade- by reason of said protest, s
hesnrg I hereby ordered. The mineral
char, '.er of the '.snd 1. alleged by the protest--
ant an 1 It is for the purpose of determining
the character of the tract included in the said
entry that the hearing is had.

The testimony In thermae wi.l V taken before
the tUgtaU-- and ol thu offi :e on
March .t). I9ui. a-

- 10 j'cL-- . k. a m The pa lie
in uteres! are hereby summoned ti appear at

lite said time and place to ofte testimony :n
s 1 port of their respective claims

J H. BOOTH.
K Bvceiver.

Notice foi Publication.
I'BileJ Sl.tr. Land Office.

Roe. bure. Oregon Ivc 13. 1904
Motlx)! bsrety given that Is compliance

with the provision of th act ol Cong res of
Jsne I. 'r" entitled "An set tot the .; of
Umber land in ths States of California.
Kevada and wsahlngton TBS lliaaf un::.J.ad tc all the ssbUs land nates by act of Anjrast

DAVID M PARRY,
ol county of Doaf'.as. state ol
Ortgon ha this dsy tle-- l In this office hl
sworn rlaiemrnt !o. 6A5 kir the purchase of
the JsW of Sec 4. Tp 37 s, B S west
sad wtll offer proof to show 'hat the land sonsht
Is more vmluaS-l- for lu tire be r or sume thaa
lor r at:d to esta'.'..sh bisdaii tel. re tr.e K.tstr aad iieostver of thai
affsee of Koe burg. orecon.
on Tu.s.lsy the 7th day of March. 190ft He
nam. a witnesses Bernard Krakenberger.
O. I.' Baser, iorgs Bst. man of Roetrburf,. Ore-
gon, and l'e En.el. of Peat, Ore .n

any and all claiming sdversciv the
shore drsrriood lands are lwScSsd lo II

sixes fa this ttsce ssi 1 tore said :ihd
olM.rrhllOi. J. T. BBIIXIES.

P Register.

Raroboutllet Knms for Sale.

We have a tine lot of rams for sale one
and two years old and a few foar years
old that are thoroughbred registered.
Onr rams are on the range all the yeur,
are heavy shearers of fine wool and good
rnstlers. J. Hkkkin A Sos,

tf Ashland, Ore.

ChtAB assri. nadewi tad NoaMiatdu

The rtmaining sto-- of doors, windows
mouldings and other null work of the
late Roeebnrg Lumber Co.. has been
turned over to the Flook A Dysinger Co.
and will be sold at a bargain until closed
out. Here is a snap for house builders.

Forest Reserve Scrip
Sildiers' AKtif.onil Scrip
Military Land Warrants
and other kinds ot

LAND SCRIP
I you a .: (tov m uni Tirar. mx a Vtle by lotnn
LAad tTlp Wrtl I for ,rUvf

I. H. PEALE

xog Jtxl --oqz pue --oo
Bie88njQ uy Xg a, wg JOj

mttuiut UMg na pug 8t40)0fl'aaidtuicj 'tteutnomg 'uoji
-- djsuoo 'aouanoAjQsjj 'uotaa8pu oqjupcoH 'aisaaoapun 8wup) 'joah 'udbujois

Ml 0 s.kcos'o i,u jo; ejnoAtaod fub o.-n-s v ojb XMx
OOOIG SNA AiiLDd ONV

WINS Jhi AJIcfwlO A1HX
'9q llf-s- t nOil 9Ap8 AIOTJlqonm stoq oos prnt uwii'i

aa

jo xoq iaa 'aoiidaojadnra ptra pq Jittyp Avq pinoia
noX it OA; j.y shi l.nost npaaq anoX
oat atuiit eqj ptntjg ? ao3s Xpoq
inoi ao ao;43an; jmnnood jjaqiJtiiinuop.id Xjedoid sAoapi j'noX
pan uonipaoo Xqiieq ni qavrnojBjnoX 9q istiru MAl Jnoj

SNIVU9 3AU0 HOJ

Professional Cards.
--.(.Ri,K at- BROWN.

Attorney t-Law,

Uoort Hons
Uowu Htalre. OSKBDRQ,OBB

Q H.GEO. K. UOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Review Bid. ROrtRBnku'

Phone. Vain n oasHoa

p w. II&THBR,

DENTIST,
Review B'llldlng, Telephone v. an
Ro.ma 1 and 9 rtl -- !'. 'Hi, OKX.I.OH

M. Cbawfokd a J O. Watsom

Attorneys t Law ;

tocmal4Z. Bank Bnlid;.. - .; r (t ,, m.
Wtt" b'la'nce. oetore tb P 4 ., nm- - anttlnlnr case, a apedalty.

J C. FULLERTOfi

Attnrnpu.at. T a u.

'ixce in stark. Bid , Kosebant. ortoa

P W BENSON,

A t tor ney-at-L- a w .

jWeinana ar aw HOSE BL Jul , 'J flL r ',1
aa -- b

LCHANAN A GKEKWGBBB
J. A. BCCHA5A!! I. I. Gl

Attorneys-at-La- w

R. ms 1 and 2
Marster. Building ROSEBI RT,. OREOO.N

,JAS E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w !

Notary Public
Room 6, I'peUir., Doaiflas Co. Bk. Bid. .

RoseVmrif, Oretron.

D 2. H. L. STL DLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Cures chronic diseases, corrects deformans
and remove foreign growths. Acute m

lso respond readily to the treatment.
CoownlLait loss Free

i'lcsse arrange for appointment by
ott over the Past office Phone lo. atli
Realde-.e- e H D raves place Fbone, No. 124

W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marvtert Bail. ling

N. A. FOSTER CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of everv loocrivtion. Parma aad Mis--
eral Lan.ii Orafron, Washington aad
Minne.-t- a

vj23l OAKLAJfD. OREGON

DR. F. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND. . . OREGON

H. Little, arfw
1

Of:NTIST.
Oakland. OrejsronJ

Abcrtract of Title to Deeded Laad
capers prepared for filing on Go

ment Land .

Blue of Townahip Maps mowing
all vacant Lands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect A(Racier.

Plana and Estimates for all Balld- -
infs.

Special designs for Offlae Fixtn res

OtEce in new Bank Bniiding. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. ORRtvON

Soeiety Maatirsga.

F. A A. M. Lanrei LoxLte iio. 13.A. H Id ream Isr rneetu can aw aajg
and f nrtfa Wednessiare ol earh

mon'h. J. T. Bauoeas. W. U
N T. j'gwaTT. aaaaaaaMf,

r . O. ELKS. Kcssebocg Lcsafea'o.6. SJb. UoMe marslar
tione at I O. O. F. Hail

and fourth Ttiaisdata M assag
AU members rearreried to artemrl
larls aad all riartins hrvthers are eerdi-- V

v toTisad so attend.
F. B Wajr, K. R.

Rot McClalxtb, Secretary.

'O. D, 1st SEPARATE B ATT A L I.I ON
.O.N. G , meeta at Annnew Hail wrarw

Tbaradav erven trsg, at ft s'eraak.
r. B. R AsnsjB. apt

O. ti. F. Pt'.iKHanao Loaa Bo. s.
Bseote in Odd rellows' 'r?s-i-r.. enr- -

aer Jackaoo and Oaaa
-- atordav evening of eat

-- re 01 tne order in arwo anil ar
ntod to attend.

J. C. TwrTisajxix, K. G.
N.T Jawrrr, SectrUy.

1 ef P. Alnba Lote Ho 7. Best
C eaarr Wtatjiiay, tn I O. r

Hall at 7.-8-0 p. av
rood standlntr are rnvftod to uttead.

Max THoaraoti, C. C.
Elm as WiaajfaxT. K. of R. A 8.

CIRCLE. No. ML tmnm at
LILAC .tcrafi. Meeta aa M aad 4th

of each aaontfa at aba I.a O. F. Hall. VfMtitrg menbers in
rood standinv are rnvitad to attend.
Minnie Jonea, Gaardian Veiahaor.
'U Morian, Secretarr.

rjeoond aad Fourth Tharaaaya.

Kov"xirv Chssrvter Bo. B
Holds tbetr raraW BBaeAaai aa taa
fr and thtrd Tbtoeriaaa In aaafa

vitirji sjecibers ts rs-a.-

ftsneiit-t- are leapecUuily Inttaid to at--''
Maude Raat, W. M.

Regina Rast, Secretary.

OF THB WO&LIX Sr)DMEN 1M. Meets at the 4XM
re; lows' Hall. In Roeebtrrg. rerw

Int and third Monday armhag. VMb-i- ng

neighbor alwavs welcome.
D. P. Fish sa , C. 0.

J. A. BrcHAitAB. Clerk.

NITED ARTISANS, Dmpqaa As-
semblyu No. 10(5, meeta second and
fourth Saturdays of each month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Mabbtbbb, M. A.
Minn ib Jo.nbb, Secretary.


